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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which rule is responsible for the installation failure?
A. Rule 4
B. Rule 6
C. Rule 5
D. Rule 3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit. A network administrator is adding two new hosts to Switch A . Which three
values could be used for the configuration of these hosts? (Choose three.)
A. host B IP address: 192.168.1.190
B. host B default gateway: 192.168.1.129
C. host A IP address: 192.168.1.64
D. host A default gateway: 192.168.1.78
E. host A IP address: 192.168.1.79
F. host B IP address: 192.168.1.128
Answer: A,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have an Azure subscription named Subscription1 that contains a virtual network named
VNet1. You add the users in the following table.
Which user can perform each configuration? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: User1 and User3 only.
The Owner Role lets you manage everything, including access to resources.
The Network Contributor role lets you manage networks, but not access to them.
Box 2: User1 and User2 only
The Security Admin role: In Security Center only: Can view security policies, view security
states, edit security policies, view alerts and recommendations, dismiss alerts and
recommendations.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/role-based-access-control/built-in-roles

NEW QUESTION: 4
大容量のデジタルビデオファイルを保存する必要があり、既存のビジネスインテリジェンスツール
を使用してすべてのデータを効率的に分析するためのシンプルで費用対効果の高い、高速で完全管
理されたデータウェアハウスサービスが必要です。これをどのように設定しますか？正しい答えを
選びなさい：
A. データをAmazon S3に保存し、その場所をAmazon Redshiftで参照します。 Amazon
Redshiftはバイナリオブジェクトに関するメタデータを追跡しますが、ラージオブジェクト自体は
Amazon S3に格納されます。
B. データをAmazon DynamoDBに保存し、その場所をAmazon Redshiftで参照します。 Amazon
Redshiftはビデオファイルに関するメタデータを追跡しますが、ビデオファイル自体はAmazon
S3に保存されます。
C. データをAmazon S3に保存し、その場所をAmazon EMRで参照します。 Amazon
EMRはビデオファイルに関するメタデータを追跡しますが、ビデオファイル自体はAmazon
S3に保存されます。
D. Amazon
Redshiftにデータを保存すると、Redshiftはバイナリオブジェクトに関するメタデータを追跡しま
す。
Answer: A
Explanation:
BLOB data ?If you plan on storing large binary files (such as digital video, images, or music), you
may want to consider storing the data in Amazon S3 and referencing its location in Amazon
Redshift. In this scenario, Amazon Redshift keeps track of metadata (such as item name, size,
date created, owner, location, and so on) about your binary objects, but the large objects
themselves would be stored in Amazon S3.
Reference:
https://d0.awsstatic.com/whitepapers/Big_Data_Analytics_Options_on_AWS.pdf
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